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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
KlaceJJ■n•,

H9

M:iscellaneL
~er lll"'tiac ltcnf aafcrcr trofcft'omi in bicfer !Roqcit.
fcljan ~fcljui&t D. lJ. ,foten~a: im OoU.1• AdailliaCratfoa

~

B.U.U.

bte IBi~it bel IBemfl unfmr
,ufeffoz:en

in lriefer !Rotaeit.

CEz: f""i&t u. a.: ,.Unfctc IJlrofeffoz:cn millfen ftdj aunlicljft meden, ba&
felt
ilr llllN
abet

meruf fulj mefm(larten
entticlj bon lUeUiicljen
IBemfen unterfcljeibet. IBcUiiclje IBe•
leute faum
milQen

berfcljlDinben

boclj

eingefcljtlin!t IDerben.

t!io gi&t el a. ID.
noclj 6cljulmacljer ober 6cljneiber. i'>ief unb
anbere ,Oanblllede finb butclj bie llRafcljinen faft eana berfcljtuunben. 5Die
E4fffqd
unfem 8Iillfen, bte einft St'aufenbe &efcljliftigte, IDUtbe burclj
auf
lifenf,qn
miniert.
Me
Unb nun fcin,i,fen bie <!ifcn&a~en info(ge ber <Er•
finbuna bet atafttvagen unb 1!uftfcljiffe um ilu C!giftma unb fe~n ficlj ae•

natigt, immer melt Wnecftellte alll iijrcm i'>ienfte au cntialfcn. llnbetl
ft4t el mit bem 18cruf unfetcr !Jirofefjorcn an unfem 1!eijranftaitcn. i>iefe

anftelffl

llienm ban aulgefprocljcnen SIDcc!, ,tcbigct unb 1!elur fllr bm aitd1m•
bienft aulau&ilbm. Blun ~ unfct ijeilanb nidjt
bet~i&m,
&fo&
ba& bie
Jtiz:4e bit an bal IEnbe ber stage ·1,cftclen folI, fonbem auclj fefteefteUt,
bet• unb
~ bie stitd1e 1,z:c Wrl'>eit butd1 baan tilcljHge 1!c\ur
'J4tcbiger
ri4len folI. i'>ie St'ildjtigfeit IDilI Qlott orbentiidjctlDeife nicljt unmiHcI&ar
gdlm, fonbem bie nw& burclj f[ei&ioel Untcrticljtcn
aumatunb
au ffeiner
oiefame.
batf IBor•
imitung etlDDdJen metben.
bemnaclj
fann i'>ie ffircfjc CISottel
Seit fagen:
tuolien bie ~lll&iibung ban ,tebigcm
cine
8dtlang
Iaffen. i)al
fie
in unfmr Seit nicljt fagm,
hi auf bet einen 6cite ber Ungiau&e gro&e
llnftrmgungen
1!e\tc
macljt, bie
qdfti au mtfemcn, unb auf ber anbern 6eite gcgcnlDcirtig
faft alie unb
ijinbernilf
bcr .l!linber
e
Chcmgclium offcnftclcn
ircbigt belfcI&en feinc
in ben IBeg eeiegt IDerben. CISott \at gcrabe in biefer Ieitm Seit bal
lbcmgeiium
einen meiten IJlaum gcfteUt, bamit in Cl;tfilliung ge\c, !Dal
auf
bet ,Oeilanb gemeilfagt \at: ,a IDirb gepubigt lUetben bal Cl:banQeHum
bDm !Jteiclj in ber aanaen IBert au eincm Seugnil il&erunb
alie IBilifcr;
hllm IDirb bal IEnbe fommcn.' .l!ut\et fcljrei&t in feiner 6cljufl,rebigt: ~
mm bal eelDi&tua\r,
unb
ba& Qlott bcn geiftiicfjen 6tanb reI&ft \at ein•
gefqt unb eeftiftet mit feinem iBiut unb stab, ift gut au ucljnen, bafs er bm•
fem«n IDill ~clj gcc\rt \d&en unb nicljt Ieiben, ba& er foil untcrge\cn ober
auRorm, fonbem ctlaitcn ,afJcn &ii an bcn ~ilngftcn stag. i'>mn el mu&
ja 11a1 CEbangciium unb bie (['ijtiften,eit &Ici&en &ii ~ilngften
an ben
stag,
IDie ~ftul fprlcljt llRatt\. 28: .,6ie\e, iclj &in &ei cud) &ii an bcr flBeit
IEnbe." • • i'>iefe bcrbienm
IBorte cn,aftc IBc\cqigung
gctuilf
feitcnl
unfcut
,aftorcn unb .l!aicn.
barani'>ic
irranacljm,
Slot ber Seit batf uni nicljt
liq el unfere !Jf[icljt &Iei&t, b i e I c ~cbiget
Ierncn.
unb
fiir bet 1!elz:cr!anncnben i'>imft
iif boqu(Jcrcitm. lluclj \ict
IDir bon
IBcrt
eso Iic&
~ bic •utomo&iiinbuftrie butd1 bic oTJIDaitenbe SDei,uffion nicljt bal ae•
1tecftc 8icl bcrrilc!m; fie rang ficlj butd1. Der noclj me\r aII Wutal ~
Me Belt bal &angciium niltig. Unb
ftc\t aubem
lfcr GSottel 18cfe,L
~- st. J1l
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Mi1Cellanea.

Autonomy venua llolatfon.
Ono of the great clualca of tho Lutheran Church ha Amerla fa
Dr. Waltlter'e book Dio n:eAfe Oe•taH c:iflff" Btaat
gcliae1i.-lufAeruclm Ort•gcwu:i11a. In eplto of the fact that IIWl7 of ita
cxamplee and teetlmoniee refer to eondltlone In Gel'ID&ll7 ud not to tlaca
of eorporate bodil!e In a country Ilko the United Statee, where aeparatlCIII
of Church and State i1 at leut a theoretleal principle, tho propo■ltlCllle of
thl1 book deeorve to bo etudled by every ono who dl!llre1 to bocoml familiar
with the fundamental truthe of Scripture coneomlng church polltf. Thi■
le an tho more neeee111ry In our day■, 1lneo many congregatlom opera&IDr
under tl10 conetltutlon of tho Mluouri Synod Nem to be aetlDg UDdar
a falee ■uppo■ltlon. It ie true that a eynod 11
merely ILII adrieo1'7 boc!J,
acting fn au adminletrath•e capacity only with regard to ita corporata
ul■tonce and functlone (officer■, boarde, educational in■tltutlone, etc.), ud
it i■ certainly truo that m•ery congregation 11 autonomou■, 1Cm1relp, iJa.
dependent. That both of the■o propoeltlon1 are true in the light of the
Word of God i1 amply indicated by the relation of the apo■tle■ to th■
congregation■ ae well ae in the relation of the early Chrl■tlan coqreaatlou
to one another. We find no evidence of any apoetle'1 lording it ner UIJ'
congregation. On the contrary, St. Paul di1tlnctly etate■, 2 Cor. l, U:
''Not for that we have dominion over your faith, but are helpen of JVUr
Joy." The whole tenor of hi■ argument■ in the two Corinthian letter■ fa
one that ■how■ hie extreme earefulne11 not to Interfere with the right■ of
any congregation. And the 111me 1plrlt 11 evident In the epi1tle■ of th1
other 11po1tle■• -Llkewi■e no congregation of the apo■tolle age prnumed
to dictate to another congregation. When tl10 delegate■ of the eongrep·
tlon at Antioch pre■ented their problema to tl1at of Jeruulem, the latter,
with It■ olden ud the apoetle1 etlll remaining In It■ mldlt u late u
D., did not force it■ re■olution1 upon the Antloehlan Chriltlaae, bllt
A. 49
the matter wae decided on tJ10 baal1 of tl1e Word of God, the northena
delegate• agreeing to tJ1e propo1ltlon1 beeau10 they were convinced b7 the
argument■ ad,•aneod.
On the other h11nd, no congregation of tl1o■o day■ remained in a po■I•
tion of indlO'erent or 1plendid i1olatlon. The re■olutlon1 of the Jeruulem
con,•entlon were publieh'l(l throughout Southern Galatia and willingl7 accepted by the brethren. When the Apo1tle Paul arranged for the collection
for the relief of the poor in Judea, 111 referred to In l Cor. 10, 1; 2 Cor. 8
and O, and el■ewhere, tl1e ,•arioua congregation■, not only in Galatia, bllt
apparently al■o in Syria, 11nd certainly in Macedonia and Aehala, cooperated
in a 1plendld manner, 111 we ace from Acta 20, 4. - Our Synod l1 a federation, not of Dl■trict■ (for the■e are merely convenient unite for purpc,N8
of admlnl1tratlon), but of autonomou1 congregation■, which will certalnt,
be glad to follow the example of the early Cbri1tian congreptione in cheer·
ful cooperation In the work of the Lord.
P. B. K.

•-U.•,,,_ .....

Noteworthy Sentiments on Christian Bclucatfon.
In June, 11182, the London Mlulonary Society Board appointed a 1peelal
committee "to review the ■oelety'■ educational work abroad and It■ rel&·
tlon■hip to eT&Dpll■m and the building up of the natln Church," etc.
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'l'Jala commltt. COllliated of man1 npl'l!Nlltative penona and did '"'7
tlioroap ~ work before It formulated lte report. Kuay of the
Nlltlmate DD Chrlltian education YOlc:ed In the nport (1183) are ablOlutal,r nfl'llhbag and mat have llnce
our unqualified endonement,
th8)'
nllat oar own Lutheran poaltton. Allow me to quote: "It la clear from the evidence that to an extent far greater than moat
people would ■uppoaa the [Chrl■tlan] ■chool bu aetuall1 1-n the baPIUWII of the Ohureh. The ml■■lonary ha■ very frequently opened hi■
■ehool
a village before there eould be an7 ehureh,
church
and the
bu
pown out of the ■chool. Thia l1aa happened ID eommonl7 u to be almo■t
Ola normal method of expanaion. • • •
"A mla■lonary ■oclet7 hu no right to earr7 on a achool which ia not
<Darlatlan, and that without comproml■e••••
"What make■ a ■chool Cbrlatlan ! Non-Cbrl1tlan1 naturally auppo■e
It to be the Ohrl■tlan wor■hlp and Scripture ln■tructlon. • • • Our pruent
polat 11 that the dlfl'erentla of a Chrl■tlan [and ■ecular] ■chool are not
ID ■lmple u the lnclu■lon of Chrl■tian wor■hlp and rellgiou■ lnatrueti011.
It I■ poulble for thne to be maintained ID out of relation to the general
llf■ of the ■chool that the reat of the work, which occupie■ nearly all the
■ehool•tlme, goe■ forward juat aa it would In a aeeular ln■titution. In aueh
a cue the ■chool 11 only Cbrlatlan In that fraetion of ite time given up

to tho■a purpo■c■•
"In the conception of the Cbri11tlan achool ••• every ■chool period i■
to be ■o lnterfu■ed with all that can be brought to bear upon it of the
Spirit of Cbrl■t that the relationablpa of the teacher■ with eaeh other and
with the pupil■ will be Cbrlatlanlzed. Tea.cl1er■ ■hall regard them■elve■ u
caUecl of God to thl■ high vocation, and the whole education given ■hall be
upon 'bued
the truth u It la In Chriat.
"Cbrl■tlan edueatlon, however, la mueh more than ju■t Cbrl■tlan woron to aecular ln■tructlon. Our aim 11 to provide
lhlp &Del
u education whleh 11 Chri■tlan through and through ••••
"Bcbool wor■hlp. While the whole life of the ■chool 11 the proper
Tthiele of lte rellgiou■ inftuence, the miulonary educationl■t wlll coneen•
trate Yery ■peclal efl'ort upon that rellgiou■ worahlp and inatructlon in
which there ean be plain and direct ■peech eoncerning thinga divine.
llellgloa■ wor■hlp perfunctorily eonducted In the pre■ence of a crowd of
unint.ere■ted ■cholan doea more l1arm than good; It cannot be good for
either teacher■ or taught to u■e without awe the form■ of an approaeh to
the divine••..
"A Chrlltlan ■chool for the Chri■tlan child. We know what we would
wA. to ■ecure; that I■ t.hat within reaeh of every Cbri■tian ehild there
■hould be an uneompromi■ingly Chrl■tlan achool, not merely a ■chool where
Cbrlltlan■ are admitted, but wholly Cbrl■tlan In the edueation whleh it
gl'l'IL Our principle might be 'A Cbrl■tian School for the Chri■tlaD
Cblld.' •••
"Since the pupil■ u much u the [teaehing] ■tafl' determine the atmo■pbere of any ■cbool, it ia important that Chrl■tian ehildren ■bould not
lie taqht in ■chool■ where there ia a large majority of tho■e who do not
~ our religion••••
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"In the IChool the Church lhould Dffff he forptt.en. It uoal4 111
recoplud part of the 1Chool'1 •"lee to It■ ICholan th&t It uoaJ4 pnpare them for memherlhlp ID the church, ID which thq will b4 ba aftR.
year■ & mean, whoreb)' they will grow ID their Chrlnlu
u4 nadir
their mo■t eJl'eotlva ■ervlee to the klnpom of God. •••
"The mlulonarf• all claim that they are not
[Chriatlau]
edu•thts
education.
lDltlld of
evanpllalng, but evangellaing through
•••
"Since Chrf1tl&Dl'7 11 both truth and llfo, we hold that thl educst.loll
which Ignore■ It 11 to that extent Inadequate, and a non•Chrl1Uan tachlr,
lacking qualified a.nd however admirable ID hll penoaalltJ,
however technically
ID ■omethlng euentlal to the belt educatlonllt. • • •
''Real convenlon of ■oull to God u dl1tlnct from mere trauftnlllCI
from one ■oclal community to another 11 tho object of all our acla'NI'.
It 11 becauN God hu laid it on u1 to preach and to teach to thll end that
we are mlulonarln. We can do no othor••.•
"Chrl1tlan teacher■ mu■t ■et the Lord Je■u■ Chriat before their puplll
In nch & way u to attract them to Bi• allegiance; and ID th• 1aag nm
thl1 meana eonvenlon1, with their normal ulUmato ■equenee of op1111 ma•
feulon and joining the Church. • . •
''The mlulonarle1 1tand aquarely upon the principle that educaUoD ba
all It■ branch• lhould be building up the native Church, and an prepared
to defend It on that principle. • . •
·
''The Chrlltlan faith bu to bo taught to adult■ a1 well u to chllclnm
and to children out of lchool a1 well aa in It. • • •
''It wu not for nothing that In a recant antlchrl1tlan aptatlon thl
Chlne■o
u■lng the 1logan, 'Cloae the lchool1, and thl churcbel will
were
■oon he empty••••'
"For equipping the mind both again1t old traditional error■ u4
apin1t antlchrl1tfan tendcncic1 which in then day1 are coming from thl
Wnt there 11 nothing 10 efl'ective a1 aound education
Chrlltlan
by
thinker■."
&

life

II

FUDDIOJC BUIID.

The Chief Feature of

Bartbi■nisu,_

In the recent book by Adolph Keller Kori Bartlt. au OArialiGa U,allf
there 11 & 1plendid analy1i1 of thla phenomenon known a1 the "theoJ.oa of
crl1f1," or the "dialectical theology.'' The author de■crlbel the Barthlan
theology u being dialectic in the acnac of favoring vehement dlacuulon
with modern man, in a real dlaputation; "an ant.ltheail, not only to
culture, but al10 to theology ·and Church a1 we know them. It II a 'com•
batant theology.'" Tho Barthlan 1y1tem oppoaea relatlvl1m and hence
doe■ not believe In the Immanence of God. It denie■ the Inherent elBeaer
of the Scrlptura. In the aceond place, Barthlanl1m repre■ent■ & profound
and fundamental peulmlam, which mean, chiefly that It oppoeea the certainty of lalvatlon. The eri1l1, according to Barth, 11 a ■tato of ucltatlon
produced In man, not through the power of the Word, but merely at th•
ln1tlptlon of the Word of God, man hlm■elf fitting hll mind and hart to
the acceptance of the traD1Cendent Goel. Barth 11 & Reformed £heolopan,
who according to Brown (Goel of Wort) i1 Pl' back to the orlpnal Cal·
vinl■m, with It■ wlltonee upou the ■anrelp'7 of God. Hance he njecta
eTery kind of myatlel1m which Hek1 to lay hold on God In a panon'• Imm
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life. Accozdlag to Barth the Nrmon CUDOt lpeak the Wont of Goel. It la
hataded to praclace a orvia, u. aWtude of radical repentance, a 'ftllllum,

or .U.C.. ID which mu cu. do nothing but wait for Goel to lpeak to him.
Barthlan theolCll7 endavon "to keep the divine act.Ion u.fel:, remoncl from
nery human claim, enr:, control over tho Spirit, ever:, too Intimate con.lllCtlon between the humu. ud the divine, ud thl■ out of con■tant f•r
of mbdng, or confu■lng, the two. A new patho■ of remoteneu I■ required
certaint:,
of
which wlll banl■h all impudent Intimacy, ever:, all-too-■ure
faith, all ■weet communion from tho prelll!nce of Goel, who, a■ man'■
lledeemer,
Lord,
addrea■C!a him from the ■olltudo of Bi■ high place."
Judp, and
P. E.K.

Nudism.
Are we salng to hold out again■t thi■ cult! That la tho que■tlon which.
Jiu come from ■everal brethren. The an■wor 11: We certalnl:,
muat,
■hall, bl
If we want to remain true to our tru■t, our ealllng a■ watch•
fact, we
men of the 8oek entruated to ua. For ■urol:, tho Word of God la clear

enoagh on
qul!ltlon,
the
in tho field of ethlca though It ma.:, be. In the
■tate of Innocence the:, were both naked, the man and hi■ wife, and were
not uhamed, Gen. 2, 25. But no ■ooner had the:, fallen into ■in than the:,
were uhamed of their nakl!dneu, Gen. 3, 7; and after God had pronouneed
their punl■hment upon them, Bo Blm■olf made coa.t■ of ■kin■ and clothed
them, v. 21. That tho con■ciouane■■ of nakedne■■ and of ■hame continued
to be felt b:, men i■ apparent from tho ■tor:, of Noah and hi■ ■on■; for
when he la:, uncovered in_hi■ tent, Ham alnned In neglecting to cover hi■
father'■ nakedneu, while Shem and Japl1oth were commended and bleued
for their con■lderatlon in eovering tho ■hamo of their father.
Thia attitude I■ evident throughout the Bible, e■peclall:, in the book■
of tbe propheta. It i■ pictured 111 a ■pecla.l mark of degradation that men
lhould be led away a■ pri■oner■, naked and barefoot, with their but.tocka
4. Ju■t a■ di■tinctly the Lord ■peaka in Ia. 47, 8: ''Th:,
ucovered, IL
n•kedneu ■hall bo uncovered, yea, thy ahamo ■hall be wn," and that on
&CCOllllt of the fact.,
2 ha■ it. tha.t tho:, will "make bare the leg, UD•
eover the thigh.'' Other pa11111go1 a.re Lam. 1, 8 ("All that honored her
dllpi■e her bocauN they have ICC!n her n11kedne11");
2.
Hoa. 2, 8 ("Let her
pat away her whorodom■ out of her eight and her adulterie■ from between
her breut.■ le■t I ■trip her naked"); :Micah 1, 11 ("Pu■ :,e awa:,, thou
inhabitant of Saphlr, having thy aha.me naked"); Bab. 2, 16, and elNwhere. ·
It. may be true that there are a few aa,•ago race■ that have the greater
portion of their bodle■ habitually baro (in which. caao the color, a■ ha■
been ■aid, ■e"e■ in a men■ure a■ a protection); but tho number of racea
th■t ban their mHn, bodie■ unCO\•erod after the age of pubert:, I■ wr:,
1111&11 Indeed, almo■t negligible, a■ a. reference to the report■ of the Amerlean Anthropological Society will ■how. A■ numerou■ writen on p■:,ch.o
paWc topic■ have ■tated, the exhibition of even the NCOnda.r:, ■uual
elianct.eri■t.lc■ ha■ the dect of arou■lng desire; how much. more that of
the entin bedyl Bo far aa the attitude of tho Bible l■ concerned, we ma:,
...U ay: Nudl■m la either a direct flaunting of God'• order conce~
tbe covering of the body or fa a pathologieal condition, one which. ha■
Ilea p't'Ollname
the
"exhihitioni■m.''
P. E. K.

a• ,,.
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